Download Scholastic Readers Grades Teaching
Resources
Teaching resources, children's and teacher books, lesson plans, book lists, classroom resources, educational
products from Scholastic for PreK to 12 teachers.
Shop for award-winning Scholastic books and instructional resources at the Teacher Store. Choose from
25,000+ Scholastic products to engage your students, meet standards, and improve reading skills in any grade.
Guided Reading Leveling Resource Chart. Use the grid below to shop by Guided Reading, Developmental
Reading Assessment (DRA), and Lexile® Levels.
Scholastic Teachables - browse all worksheets, resources, printables, and more for the classroom! Save hours of
prep time with our online treasure trove of ready-to-go lessons, printables, and activities for every grade,
subject, and skill level.
Bücher (Fremdsprachig) Wählen Sie die Abteilung aus, in der Sie suchen möchten.
Lesson plans, unit plans, and classroom resources for your teaching needs. Browse or search thousands of free
teacher resources for all grade levels and subjects
Click Here This 16-page guide includes step-by-step lesson plans, correlations to Common Core and NCSS
standards, differentiated activities for middle school (grades 7-8) and high school (grades 9-10) students, and
online resources.
Teaching resources Planning a minibeasts topic week, or choosing a new reading programme? Or do you just
want to get to grips with the National Curriculum? Whatever you’re looking for, we’ve got just the resource you
need.
Shop the Scholastic Teachers Store for books, lesson plans, guides, classroom supplies and more. Shop by
grade, subject or format to ensure your students have the resources they need! Shop by grade, subject or format
to ensure your students have the resources they need!
Scholastic's Chief Academic Officer Francie Alexander presents a plethora of resources. Use these tools, video
demonstrations, and lessons to boost students' vocabulary. Use these tools, video demonstrations, and lessons to
boost students' vocabulary.
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